
Cotton Is Finding
New Outlets In

Building Field
...'

Panel Board. Flexible Glass
And Bonded Metal Are

Bift Cotton Users

New York.A paneling wood so
thin yet so strong that you can wrap
it around a pencil without breaking
it.glass almost as thick as your win¬
dow pane that you can curve around
a post.thin sheets of wood and steel
so perfectly bonded as to be insep-
arbale.these are dependent upon
cotton in part for the qualities which
are making them the talk of the
building industry. And their rapid¬
ly expanding use lends further cre¬
dence to the belief that the building
industry will develop into the long-
awaited new milhon-bale-a-year out¬
let for cotton.
Newest of the three products, the

flexable glass, is glass bonded to cot¬
ton fabric and then divided into a
series of squares or rectangles. Made
in 26 colors, it is rapidly being ac¬
cepted by the American building in¬
dustry for use in decorative work in
homes, office buildings, hotels and
public structures.

Like the flexible glass, the flexi¬
ble wood is dependent upon cotton
fabric as a base material Not a syn¬
thetic, it is made up of extremely
thin strips of flexed woods, fixed
to the cotton backing by a special ad¬
hesive. The cement developed for af¬
fixing the flexible wood makes it
suitable for application to dry plas¬
ter, steel, plywood, hard wailboards.
tile, marble, asbestos or even glass
For extreme strength as well as

beauty, the new product of bonded
wood and metal is finding a spec¬
ial place in the building industry.
A thin sheet of steel and a sheet of

wood are bonded together by a lay¬
er of cotton cloth and metallic and
phenol resin adhesives. So strung is
the adhesive that water cannot pene¬
trate into the cotton between the
wpod and steel. Easily cut. drilled,
punched, stamped and bent to shape,
the bonded metal is being used in
the manufacture of furniture, where

TO CHECK

Farmers Prompt In
Paying Crop Loans
Farmers and tenants in Martin

County have set a splendid record
in the repayment of emergency crop!
and feed loans, according to a state,
ment from the Farm Credit Admin¬
istration of Columbia, S. C.
Ovef the years, farmers of this

county have borrowed $245,000 of
emergency crop and feed loans and
have repaid more than 98 per cent
of the money.
Hie loans are made primarily to

farmers who have no other source of
credit. The average size loan in this
county is about $140. The Federal
government provided the first such
loans as an emergency measure dur¬
ing the World War; and they have
been made regularly since 1931. al¬
though in smaller volume for the
past few years.
Governor A. G. Black, of the

Farm Credit Administration recent¬
ly cited the repayment record on

crop loans as "an outstanding ex¬
ample of the integrity and responsi¬
bility of the small farmer in the
South.
"A great majority of the borrow¬

ers have well repaid the confidence
placed in them by Congress in ap¬
propriating funds for these loans."
he stated. "The emergency crop
loans have helped many farmers
make a living when no other credit
was available. Further than that,
many farmers who obtained these
loans built a reputation for paying
their debts and this has been worth
a good deal to them. Thousands are
now regularly obtaining credit
needed from the production credit
associations, which were establish¬
ed in 1933 and now provide a perma¬
nent source of credit for crop and
livestock production in the South-
ern states.

"It is no accident," Governor Black
continued, "that the 200 production
credit associations in the South have
a larger concentration of members
than any other section of the coun¬

try and a very enviable repayment
performance."

Substitute
Soybean milk, as the answer to

the problem of children who are

allergic to cow's milk, may become
a reality if processing costs can be
brought down.

its quality of low combustibility
makes it ideal; and as a highly dec¬
orative wall finish in homes, offices
and other buildings.

Old, But Great Britain Wants Them

j£a

The recommissioned U. S. destroyers I.eary (left). Shubrtek (right) and othera shown in background,
idle at anchor in the Brooklyn, N. Y. Navy Yard. The type of overage destroyers U. S. will transfer to
Hritain. their four-inch guns tnuy soon roar in the English channel. They are valued at $1,700,000

01lie Hamilton To Be Here

On Monday night. Sept. 23rd, a better and better show. There
Ollie Hamilton again brings his will be 20 big vodvil acts and a
comedians to Williamston with stage full of beautiful girls.

Use Of Cotton Oil
In Margarine (Jains
Fort Worth, Tex. Use of cotton¬

seed oil in magarine manufacture
increased from 40 per cent of the to¬
tal oils and fats in the product in
1939 to 42 pen cent for the fiscal year
1940, the U. S Bureau of Internal
Revenue has advised the National
Cotton Council

In the fiscal year ending June 30,
102,056,918 pounds of the 243.545,599
pounds of oils and fats used in the
manufacture of margarine consist¬
ed of cottonseed oil, the bureau re¬
port showed Of the total fats and
oils used in making the food product
during the last fiscal year, 84.5 per
rent of them were produced on Am¬
erican farms as compared to 69 per
cent for the previous fiscal year
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CUTTING PORK COSTS
Economy in feeding is a major item

in the fall plans of Southern swine
raisers, and their own Southern cot¬
tonseed meal helps to reduce the
cost of essential protein.

Convention Business
Is A "Big Business*
Most cities consider national con¬

ventions a profitable investment.
Last year American Legionnaires
spent $15,000,000 at Chicago, and Bos
ton expects just as big a gross this
year. Four hundred thousand visi¬
tors, more than half of whom will
be Legionnaires and their wives and
families, will add one-half to the
city's population for at least three
days. Their 3,000,000 meals will cost
at least $2,700,000 Three hundred
thousand of them, staying in Bos¬
ton an average of two nights each,
will run up a hotel bill of $1,500,000
or more. And they're expected to
spend $10,000,000 on entertainment
and "miscellaneous". Legionnaires
do everything in a big way. They
will have from 300 to 400 bands and
drum corps in their parade They
have hired huge Braves field, seat¬
ing 40,000, for the outdoor night spec¬
tacle, "Cavalcade of Stars," staged
by Schenley Post 1100. Another 40.
000 will constitute the biggest au¬
dience ever to hear the famed Bos¬
ton symphony orchestra.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed

of trust executed to the undersign
ed trustee by J T. James and wile,
Martha James, dated July 30th, 1938.
and of record in the Martin County
Public Registry in Book P-3. page
579. to secure certain bonds of even
date therewith, and the stipulations
in said deed of trust not having been
compiled with, and at the requestof the holder of said bonds, the un¬
dersigned trustee will, on the 7th
day of November. 1940, at 12 o'clock,
Noon, in front of the courthouse door
Martin County, offer for sale to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow¬
ing described property
A house and lot in the Town of

Williamston, N. C., on the South side
of Pearl Street, beginning at a stake

on Pearl Street, Mizell Bids' corner
thence with Muell Bids' tine about
210 feet to the property occupied byCritcher Brothers as a Mill site,
thence a line parallel with Pearl
Street 52 feet to a stake, in J W
Watts' line, thence along Watts line
to Pearl Street, thence with Pearl
Street to the beginning, and being
the same lot conveyed to VirginiaSherrod by A. O. Bowen and being
the same premises conveyed to J
T. James bv B. Duke Critcher, Trus¬
tee, said Deed being of record in the
Public Registry. Martin County in
Book W-2. page 396
Tins 3rd day of September. 1940

WHEELER MARTIN
Trustee.

B A. Critcher. Atty. s6-4t

Ac night your headlights do a stopping even in the rain
better job on concrete. Its Driving is safer on concrete,

light gray surface picks up and
irejJs illumination without Concrete Saves Money, To^

-glossy" reflection. Pavement.CnnrrHtf nor <»nly uvee motifs

edges and obstructions are in surface maintenance, but
clearly defined. actually costs less to butlJ than
And night and day, con- other pavements of equal loa.'
ete's even, gritty-textured carrying capacity! Insist
j face reduces skidding, aids concrete for your roads.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
Stat* Planters Bank Bldg., Richmond, Va.

A national organization to improva and axtand tha uses of cor
crata . . through tciantific rataarch and anginaoring fiald wot'.

PAUL'S PLACE
WILLI AMSTOIN, IN. C.

We wisli lo announce llic opening ol PAUL'S
PLALL. lillin^ station and lunch slaiul. In-
ruled between the Koanokc-Dixic Wnrclioiisc
and (Quality Lroccrv Loinpanv.

Sinclair Gas& Oils
\\ e s< -11 Sinelair <»asoline and motor oil. Next
wcct our washing and ^rea*iii£r department
will he eompleted and we'll he in a position
lo "jive your ear a lirsl-elass washing and In-
hrieation joh.

Barbecue --Lunches-Sandwiches
If you like delirious l>arl>eeue, a <jiiirk Iiiik-Ii
or a sandwich. conic lo see us. We will also
sell hottled drinks, cigarettes and cigars. Fix-
lures all new and this new business will Im*
operated on a Mtrietlv business and sanitary
basis. Conn; to see um.

Paul Jones, Prop.^ W. D. Modlin, Manager

%pAaerici'i hfgriU Coffee «t

Lowest
Ever!

MMd * Mellow Coffee

8 O'CLOCK 2~ 25c P.

SUGAR -a- 25 £ '1 .
CHEESE «= - 19c
CI OMR aunnyfield A Q U> $1 17
TLUUn Hl»h Quality *tU Bag | =

OLEO 'sr s 10c
EVAP. MILK ss 4 s. 25c
SALMON "sr- 2 ss, 25c
A&P BREADrr 2 . 15c
PURE LARD ^3S~
SALAD DRESSING e v 23c
PRESERVES ss; 27e
TOKYA GRAPES.pound 5c
STRING BEANS.2 pounds .. 15c
TOMATOES.2 pounds 15c
CARROTS.3 hunches 25c
ONIONS.3 pounds _ 10c
Fresh HONEYDEWS 25c
GRAPEFRUIT.2 forTTTTTTT. 15c
CABBAGE.1 pounds . 9c
WHITE SAIL CLEANSER, 3 for 10c

ft&P FOOD STORES

FIRST SALE . Monday, September 23rd
At the RED FRONT WAREHOUSE . Robersonville, N. C


